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“To speak his thoughts—
Is every. Freeman’s right”
EREESEESESEEES

To the same cause which preventedus
from issuing more than a half-sheet . fast
week, isto be atrributed the present dimin-
utive size of this week’s paper. These de-
lJinquencies shall be amended by the pub-
lishingof extra sheets, when any important
press of matter shall render them necessa-
Ty.
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Lewistown, July 1, 1814.
The proceedings of the Court Martial

instituted in the ist brigade, 11th division,
have been approved in f0-t0 by his excel-
lency the governor; and the record trans
mitted to John Smith, Esq. Marshail of the
District ofPennsylvania, for the purpose of
coliccting the fines imposed by the said
Court.---The Marshall has appointed Ma-
jor William Turner, of, this borough, his"
deputy, of which all those coicerncd will
take notice and govern themselves accord-
ingly. Lia

AEA, A
Lo~xpon, May 7.

An expedition is intended to be embarked
from Cadiz for the Mississippi, to consist
of 12,000 Spanishtroops, for the purpose of
being employed in the recovery ofthe Lou-
issianna, &c
The 97th (The Queens German regi-

ment) is ordered from Kinsale, to embark
for North America,
The 83d & s4thregiments will be made

1000 strong each, and sent to America «---
The finally sail from Cork. EY hid ;

Sailed this evening, with a large convoy
of the largest size transports for Bordeaux,
the Swinger, 18 guns, capt Wauchope ;
the Diadem, armeden flute, capt. Hapchett,
and the Dictator, armed (2 oh the hon.
capt Crofton ; these ships are equivalent
to the conveyance of 20,000 men, and their
destination is ultimately supposed for Ame-
ica, : :

Prydd Gy . May 9.
.The Thames, and 16 sailof transports,
arc ordered to sail immediatelyfor Bor-
deaux,to take troops for America. It is
said that a grand naval review will take
‘place at this portyon the expected arrival
of the delivercrs of Europe---the emperor
ol Russia, the king of Prussia, and marshal
Biucher, whowill make this proud arscual
a visit. His royal highness the duke of Cja-
rence will command. ‘
Com. Codrington is to hoist his broad

pendant on Tuesday next, on board the
New Castle of50 guns, and to sail imme-
diately for the American station. The Dic-
tar, Diadem, Thames and Weser, armed
cn flute with 70 sail of large transports,
have sailed this week for Bordeaux, to take
part of Lord Wellington’s army to the A-
merican shores.
The Vengeur74, has taken out her low-

er deck guns, for the purpose of taking
prisoners to Bordeaux---and is supposed
troops from thence to America.
- Sailed, L’Escort, French frigate, which
“brought over English prisoners, with 300
French Prisoners, principally natives of

. Clherburg, for that port: also a French
:schooner with 150 more, for Havre. Sail-
+d this afternoon the Meteor and Deyasta-
_ tion bombs, for America, and the Conflict
with 20 sail of transports for Bordeaux to
bring awdy the sick and wounded of the
British navy, |
Lord Wellingtonis created a duke, with

-arevenue of 17,000], per annum; gens.
"Hope, Graham, Cotton,Hill, and Beresford,
barons. hid

; dior id May 10.
..-A Dutch mail arrrived last night. The
‘Rottondampaperofthe 5th informs us that
the peace is Jikely tobe settled upona ba-
$18. which shall give Poland to Russia, ;
“great part of Saxonyto Prussia; liyria,
Venice and the Milanese to Austria 3 Tus-
cany to its former grand duke j----and
Waurtzburgh to Eugene Beauharnois ;
‘Mondena to the Arch duke Francis of Este;
Piedmontand Savoy to the kingof Sardin-
da. The Duch paper adds, that the Nee
therlands are to be divided between France
and Holland.
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This we doubt: at least we
are sure that it would be impolite to give
France one mile of territoryin Europe be-
-yond what she possessed before the revolu-
AOR.

The change in the decorationof the legi-
on of ‘honor has already been settled : The
Porirat of Henry IV is to replace that of
Bsonaparte ; the eagle is to give way to the
Jiliy--=but the scription konewref patricis
toremain, TRw
w. Ttissaid to be. determined that the con-Rress for themegociation ofa general peace

- shall be held in London, and the treaty tobe entitled the treaty of London, in consi-
+ deratianofthe partwhich Great Britainnasacted, and the succour as well as exampleWhichshe has given to all the belligerental-lles,

. 4 a T : > ¥ . >he Norwegians ave disposed "to re-aounce the project of forming an indepen.dent state,
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Extractrrox Moore’s FasL,

The Panther, the Horse andother Bests,

. THE man whosccks towinthe fair,
(So custom says) must truthforbear
Must fawn ard flatter, cringe and lie,
"And raisc the goddess to theskys
Fortruth is hateful to her ear,
And rudeness which she cannotbear
A rudeness '—Yes---1 speak myjthoughts ;
For truth upbraids her with her faults.

How wretched, Chloe, then am I,

Who love you and yet cannot lig,
And stili to muke you less my ffiend,

1 strive yourerrors to amend L /

‘Butshall thesenseless fop impdrt

The softest passions to Your heart,

While he who telis you honest truth,
Awdpoints tohappiness your youth,
»Determines by his care, Lis lot,

And lives neglected or forg ot:
Trust me my dear, with greater case,

Yourtaste for flatt’ry I couidplease.
And similes m each dull line,

Like glow-worms in the dark should shine.
What if I say yourlips disclose

The freshness ofthe op’ning rose? ,
Or that your cheeks are beds offlow’ers,
Enripened byrefreshing SHOW rs ?
Yet certain as these flow’rs shall fade,
Time every beauty wii invade.
‘The butterfly of various hue,
More than the flow’r resembles you :
Fair flutt’ring, fickic busy Lilg,
To pleasure ever on wie wing,

 

>

Gayly coqueung for an hour, J
To dic, and ne’er be thought of more.
Would you thie biooi0: youth should last?
Tis virtue that must bind 1 tasy, |
An easy carriage wiolly free,
Fromsour reserve or fevity ; |
Good-tiatur’d mirth, an open héait,
And looks unskill’d in any part;
Humility, enough to own
The frailties, which a friend makes knowns
Aud decent pride, enough © know
The worth wat vircae can bestow.
Tucse are te charms winch ne'er decay,

Th’ youth aibeauty tude away,
And tie, which ali Liligs cise iemoves, |
Still heightens virtue and wuproves.
Youll frown and ask to what init
This blunt audress to you is sca¢
Pll spare the question, andconiess
I'd praise you,it 1 lov'u you less :
But rail, oe angry or complain,
I will be rude, while you rc vain.

Leneath a Lion's peacetul reign,
When beasts met friendly on the plain,
A panther ofniujestic port,
(The vainest feinaie of the court)
With spotted skiaud eyes oi fire,
Fill’every bosom wi desire,
Wherc'er sic moved, a servife croud,
Ol fawning creatures cring’d anu bow’d ;
ABSCIILIICS every week she Lely,
(Lake modern belies) with coxcombs fil’d ;
Wiiere noise, ana nouscuse, and Brace,
And lies ana scar das fila the nace.
Behold the gay iantasuc tung,

Encircied by tic specious ring ;
Low-bowing, with important 100k,
As first In rank the monkey Spoke.
“ Gad take me madam, but i Sware,

No angel ever look’d 80 fair—
Forgive my rudeness, but 1 vow,
You were not quite divine till no.
Those limbs! that shape ! and then those

eyes !
O close them orthe gazerdies ?

“ Nay, gentle pug,for goodness hush,
I vow and swearyou make me blusk, ;
I shall be angry at this rate,
“Tis so like flat’ry, which I hate.”

‘The Fox, in deeper cunning vers’d,
The beauties ofher mind rehears’d,
Andtalk’d of knowledge, taste and sense,
To whichthe fair have vast pretence |
Yet well he knew them awaysvain
Oi what the strive not to attain, Ww
And piay’d so cunningly his part, §
‘Lhac pug was rivied in his art.
The Goat in solemn, piteous mood,

Avow’d Lis flame, and own’d he lov’d.

~The hog her neatness much admir’d ;
__- The formal ass her swiftnes fir'de

While all to feed Lerfolly strove,
And by their praises shar’d her love.
The Horse whose generous heattdisdain’ds

* Applause, by seryile flatt’ry gain'd,
With graceful couragesiencebroke,
And thus with indignationspoke.
Whenflatt’ring monkeys fawn and prate,
They justly raise contempt er hate
Forment’s turn’d to ridicule,

Applaudedby the grinning fool.
The artful Fox your wit commends,
To lure you to his selfish ends ;
From the vile flatt’rer turn away ;

For knaves makefriendship to betray.
Dismiss the train of fops and fools,
And learn to live by wisdom’s rules.
Such beauties might the Lion warm,
Did not yourfolly brake the charm ;
For who would court that lovely shape,
To be the rivai of an ape ?
He said, and sporting an disduiny

Spurn’d at the crow’d and sought the plain.

 

CHARACTER OF DR SMOLLET.

BY DR. MOORE.

The person of Smollet was stout and

well proportioned, his countenouce engage-

ing. his manner reserved, with a certain air
ofdignity that seemed to indicate that he

‘was not unconsciousof his own powers. He

was of a disposition so humane andgener

ous, that he was ever ready to serve the

unfortunate, and on some occasions 10 assist

thembeyond what bis circumstances could
justify. Thoughfew could penetrate with
more accuicness into character, yet none

was more apt to overiook misconduct when
attended with misfortune. He lived in a
hospiiable manner, but he despised that
hospitaiity whic 1s founded on ostentation
which entertains only those, whose situa-
on in life flatters the vanity ofthe entertain-
er, or such as can make returns ofthe
same kind ; thathospitality, which kecps
adebior aud creditor account of diners.
Smoilet invited to his plain but plentiful
table, the person whose character he ese
teemed,in whose conversation he delight.

ed, and many for no other reason than be-

cause they stood in need ofhis countenance
and protection. As nothing was moreab-
horrent to his nature than pertness or intru-

sion, few things could render him more in-
dignant than a cold reception; to this, how-
ever, be imagined he had sometimes been
exposed, on his application in favor of 0-
thers : for himself he never made applica-
tion to any great man in his life. £

Free (rom vanity, Smoilet had a consider-
able s are of pride, and great sensibility ;
his passions were casily moved, andtoo im-
petuous when roused ; he couid not con-

ceal his contempt of icliy, his detestation of
fraud, vor retrain from proclainung his ins
dignation against every species of oppress”
ion. Though Jmollet possissed a versa-
tility of style in wring, which he coud ac-
commodate to every character, he bad no
suppleness in his conduct. His learning
diiiigence and natural accuteness would
have rendered him eminent i the science
.of medicine. had ue persevered in that pro”
fessiou ; other parts of his Character were
ill suited for augmenting his practice. He
could neither stoopto impose on credulity
nor humor caprice. He was ofan intrepid,
independant, imprudent disposition, equally
incapable of deceit and adulation, and more
disposed to cuitivate the acquaintance of
those he could serve, than those who could
serve him. What wonder a man of his
character was not what is called successful
in fife, \

a

CIVILITY.

 

Civilityis a tribute which every decorous
individual ofsociety has aright to expect.
The truly polite are never deficient it. It
has been known to shinemore conspicuous-
ly in someplaces than others.
The generalityof people judgeofus, by

our reputation or fortune.
Nauwrally to be without envyis a certain

mdicationofgreat qualities.
Fortune and eaprice govern the world.
Magnavimity contemns ali to ob.aiapll. |

‘>

CENTRE BANK OFPENNSYL.
VANIA.

; iw 7 ; rr ing % : 4 hs

_. THE Directors of the « Centre Bankof| ¢ :
Pennsylvania,’underthe articlesof associa=
tion, have this day declared. adividend
the profits arising under the same, whic
will be paid to
gaid,articles,'or their representatives, at
the Banking House in Bellefonte, afterthe
20th instant. + | «8 a

By ORDER OF THE BOARD,
§% ~ JNO. NORRIS, Cashier

Bellofonte July 4 1814. :
s

 

List ofletters remaining in the PostO ce,
Bellefonte, July 1, 1814,

Henry Alexander,Benjamin Brown, Divan
Butler, John B. Bennett, Samuel Bruel-
hard, William Bloome, Dr. Samuel Cole-
man, Stntry Cole, Washington Corsse, Ma-
ry Denny, Daniel Dale, Thomas Deweese,
Amos Darris, Major R. Darrick, Mary
Water, John -Dougherty orJacobGrove,John Euings, John Franks, Thomas Green,George Guire, Francis Graham, Daniel
Gillman, William Gardiner, John Gohne,Joseph Green, 2 ; Margaret Hall, David
Hollingsworth, Danie] Hildredge, AaronHardon, Andrew Heaslet, Faicob. !

3

the stockholders under the

Harvey,Adam Mepsha, John: Himiller, John TrwipThomas Kirk, jun. Dean Knox,

liam Lamb, Peter Lorillard, s,3bonis Ligate, Robert
cidy, John Moore, Hugh MC:

tha Mulien, James Moore,etyMaa:William Me¢minn, Joseph Mont ort onJohn Neal, 2; Catherine Orth, Reson, William, Petriken, TimothJohn Pryer, Joshua Potts, Hugh Quin,

Samuel Long
Lipton, Gongs

William Russel, John RodgeYau Joh) ers, AnSnyder, Johny Spangler, Chores SanarewJohn Speer, John Shamyap, h
$

AdJohn Thompson, 2; Alsups§ ’Charles Wiison, Jacob Way Joh iliams, 25 Jesse Williams, FiWortJane Wilson, Jacob Young, Nicholas Zicyg-ler, A bs
ROBERTT. STEWART, P.M

WANTED,
IN a Private Family, a Bo and Gir
hous eight orten years ofage; to be it
or 2 "term ofyears.wwe.Ehotice Ari
Editor. | Ye ; Hquire of the

Bellefonte, June 2.

ADVERTIEMET

Thecreditors of Christian Haraat . ;of Half MoonaHahor,hte,are hereby notified to file hein accounts,propetly atiested for. settlement, yoyharles Cadwallader, on or hefore the 1stday of August next. This notice must lecomplyedwith, and the demangs satisfiedorthey will incur costs, EH ne
ESTHER HAMAKER,

‘ Aa v4 y sie

CHARLES CADWALLYDER”
Adminisirag, r

LABORERS WANTED,
Good wages will be given to anumber ofindustrious, sober men for clearing dngworking in the Coal Mine. &c. &c. It willnot be $0 material to the employer wh therhe pays them every day, after the Wok isdone, or by the week. Any person oftheabove description, will meet with good ep.couragement by applying to the undey-ned at isle ashame Estab] hismengon the north side of the We an )Susquehanna. : ARNGthy

HERRMAN YOUNG.
P. 8S. Good roads have been opened fromMilesburg across; ang also from Philips-bur 3 and Clearficld to the above establish.ment. Store-goods and provisions arealways kept for the accommodationofpeo-

ple employed.
- aE ;

DISSOLUTION or PARTNERSHIP.
THE partnership of Tho. Beatty & co.isthisday dissolved by mutual consent,Books and Papers belonging to the saidfirm are left in the care of Lisha Moore,Esq. in Bellefonte, who is authorised to re-ceive all monies due. Persons indebtedare requested to call and make payment,

WILLIAM BEATTY.
THOMAS BEATTY,Bedefente, May 28th, 1814.

 

PRINTING,

. Neatly exécuted at this office, withont ACCULds
Cy and dispatch. \

John Patter.

The.

: ! CatherineKing, GeorgeKinkead, Bazil Lucas; oe :
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